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DEMING, ttEW MEXICO, JUNE 13, 1804.
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Governor AtninettR.of Clilliimlma,
Will lie ltooiinrii InJtilrt

.AST SUNDAY'S

btijll

It

XIV.-- NO.

FIRE.

A. Domlnguea, Moxloan Contul at ttili 'ho Adobfl Roeldoneo of Rosa Wright
point, tins received advloea from Govern
Headers
ing Interest to
Totally Destroyed by the Flam&i
or Alameda, of Chihuahua, to the tiled
that tlie Lai I'aloutaa ciutoni homo will
lie ro opened ou July lit. Wlilla this In
HAPPENINGS
IN DETAIL, formation U not tulotly oftlolal, it U ADJOINING PEOPEitTY L0SI1,
prtJcif positive of tho Intention of tho
Tlierirnlatlnppotrit Id Itave OrifiilHUd
A.J.CIarkColtlitea irllll n Cellar Door- - government In regard to that port.
COusul Domlnguea expects to receive
In the Kllrlmn umt
on the trlt Ml
Willi
f
Tlioit U Ml Hare
official Instruction wlthlu a few duyi at
JUiililllr-l'Ireln- tii
llitt ltltnl
Dam With nlluxilinll (!tnlMhleli Von
Work Hut Snva lite hurrounJIiis ltdu
J'H.IyHvm. latest.
Mot
--Tim toM .It
llloUirtmU Hm!tr toCloic,
Mltio ti fin
HurjirliK
Tr 1,000 ou Vriilith
of the
Titers U an Ittturiluca
l.OOO.
Vi nmt Olirof r.iinl Jiiimrt.
It Is rumored upon the etreets that the
llln Grunda Bmeltlng Wnrka of U&cnrro,
We carry the targett Block ef
Abnut tlx o'olock Blinday erentnallit
Tho pay car U expected In on the Now Mexico, aro blowing out. It Is
hoped that tho rumor will prove to be new dwelling hnuae ou Gold nrenUe,
HnU l'e shortly.
ns the closing down of these owned and occupied by Hoa L. Wrigtit
Oowa and burroi nre comtnttliig djt' unfounded,
wna discovered to be on fire aud boforo
re'dttlon upon thnd trcet about tbo ott,T Important tnetnlurgloal rvorka would bo
a serious blow, not only to the Gem I'lty, an nt&rm could be sounded tho entire
William Booth, cnrhlor Bt tho depot
but to the mining interests generally of building was a mast of flames,
hotel, U on the lick Hit. Nothing
The flames wero flrst seen Iniilrig
the routhwenb The lllo Grande Pmclt
OU3.
from
tho kltabeu in tho frur.io portldil of
lug
Wnrka
wero
erected
by
Gun
lato
tho
.' And Fun:uni!o Good? In the Bouthwert.
Those lnlerceted In the gymnnslum tar Hilling In 188a and I mm September the home, built back of tho adobo front.
fund ar iireimrlni: for nu Ice orcntn of that year have been operated oontlnu Tho high wind from tho welt swept tho
feutlvnl oh July 4ili.
nuiiy. u is win mat miarortuno never firs through tho houso wlthntmeit lightIt. H. Coryell hat ereoteda suhttantlnl oomri alone. As If to cotrolmrate this ning rapidity and thoio living nearby
9
adoho dwelling upon till noh proper old adage uewa hoi nlan bean received were ouly oblo to tenure A few httlolea
from Pooorro to the clteet that the Cop of furniture before the imoho became so
ty to the west of the city.
on
iFull Lino
and Spring Wagons Always
A new time tnhlo went Into effect on leu concentrator, situated eighteen miles thick as to render futile further efforts.
General Agqnt for the BuHorick Patterns,
the tiatita Fo Sunday. Nu ckaugei were west of Socorro, will alio ceaso operating, The building and contents were a total
toes.
K1 1'uso 'Jlmca.
irmdo on the locul division.
,.Ladies? and Men's Boots and Shoes a Specialty
.
Mils Wright wat nbidnt when" tho ftfo
"ictoi'-comiiiffBind itortni. tho foreruunerl or tho
hroko
out and no theory a to tho cntiio
near
rainy eaion, put In an uppcAranee
Guaranteed.
Suits
mado to ordor and
Arrangements aro under way for the oan be advanced, except that In kjiuo
4
ly erery atternoon thco uay.
prenentttllon of tho free sliver drama manner the heat from tho kitchen lioVr
All tralna nro hnok on Mhwlillo time, "10 to
written to J. 1). M'ltbam, of set lire to the woodwork In tho kltchem
Tho delayed frelshla Imvo kept tho janl Klngfltnu, nt tho opera
Tho fire department and oltitens re-- t
home here some
;
(evor.il
I
cbya.
men Hiding for
time boforo tho Fourth.
ponded promptly upon tho sounding oi
Tho p!y !
Tho German realdtnti of Darning pie said to be an oxcepilonally lino ouo and tho alarm and labored hard to tavo tho
nlced In Miegrovo nl Hyron'e rauoh Sun deals with the deinuuetlMttlon of silver surrounding property. For a time,, owday and had the uitunl good timet
and the evil effects following, being of ing to tho high lud, it appeared that
L. H,Jlrown and family have raeved particular local Interest. The company, the lire would spread nnd play havoc
inio me jocKnnri ri'iinrnBc nmi urn ikj nome eighteen membera. .wlUtiireseiit with tho adjoining houses, but good ,
1"
tho ploy In the best poiijubbftnfiauner, work tonfluert it to n comiiaratlvely
cuny the same Uurtng tho Kumincr,
Ui
tttnt Deming
tri4iri"K'e,
a smalt uninhabited frame
Since lercral of th lin(1hw Wufm
homo ou tho south tide, owned by Wll
have secured water from the nialus Bllvordlty for presentation.
llam O'lveofe wnt burned.
There was
street sprinkling le carried on dally.
C'lirUtlou Itiitlvilvnr KncUI.
no Insuranco on It. Two other amah
An adiouincd mectlnjr of tho Hoard of
side,
The members of tho Christian En frame buildings ou tho iiv-tdirectors of tlu Mutunl llnllillng H Xinan
ft. Hobluion nod Vllllatri
T.
owned
by
deavor
HorlHy
of
Congregational
tho
lust
Association will be held outho th
churoli, entertained their friends Monday Gordon Uupctilrely wero torn down to
Tho bay pony and outfit chanted oft ovenlug by n luwn social at
tho Duals prevent tho tprrad of the llamet. Tbo
woe
fit Gnlvlu'a saloon Saturday eveuiUK
residence. Tho lawn was prettily decor lota on each of these at well as the one
won by Traiil; Khrmun, nl the llMwery. ated
with Ohlneso lantorna and during owned by O'JCeofe will amount to about
A. J. Clark and a cellar door wine Into the evening Ico cream and light refresh
collision ft few daya ago and Mr. Ulark merits wore served In the open air. The
Mils Wright carried an insurauco of
!
movlntf around ruthor tho worso fur evening was largely devoted to muilc tOIX) on tho dwelling, which was just
the experience.
and games and the ocvnslnn was a thor completed a few months ago and very
Arthur Halthel Is In cnrge oi nie oufhly happy one for nil Interested.
handtomcly furulihed, $IU0 on houso
Dutttr during Ueorgo l.ookhnrl'inlrteuro
hold effects and 91100 on wearing appar.
-:- llenthurATlViillfi!!-In Colorado. Tho J)mti has uooomoau
el, all of which Ia n total lots. Iter lots
established Institution.
A. Walker, father of Sirs. Albert Heals la fully (750 ovor the amount bt Intur
A. Mnhonoy is offering wondorful hargains in Houso Section Foreman lteruolds has re died Monday evening nt his home In mice. Nothing of valun was saved, A
celvsd notice to reduce his forco of Jlex Saratoga Bprlng, of diseases Incident to la.'ge crowd was attracted to the tcetio
Good and you aro invited to help yoursolf to Iran emnloves durliitt the glimmer old age. llu wua aged about 78
during the progess of tho fire.
months. Lack of work the rauie.
Tho house will very likely bo rebuilt
Mm. Heals had gone cast about three
uncomfortable
Thoro is no oxcuso for living
favorable uowi oouaornlug the ro' week agn to vlilt her homo, but had no nt ouce. Tho properties on the opposli
work on iho Demlng-MoIdea of tho aerlous condition of her side of tho itroct owned by ThOtaat Carr
such aumntlon of havo
whorl Voli can cob all tho necessaries of homo llfo
been received at Ui lather. Hlio was present at his bedside aud William I.clller had narrow rBtfAtica
co railroad
oillce In this city during the weok.
but were saved by the bucket brigade,
when he died.
remarkably low prices.
Tho household elects nml mining
MttthmlUt ('limed Karvlcrs,
HtocU Marlietii
Quality is tho first oonsidoratioh with 3, A. Mahonoy. tnnlt nf tho Amerloan Silver Si Lead
eold
undr
bo
will
During the summer month", there will tfifll to lh IUiDUarl
Mining Co.
Only tho host is good enough for his tr'ado, Buying, as
Kansas City, June 13Texa steert,
Wormaer' corral on the Wlh luit. be no preaching In the MothmlUt church
2.l5't
Bteuson haH been 111 ior aereral In tho morning, but a Hlblo study will $3.00 Qs f4.00 Toxai cow, $ 1.00
John
ho does, from factories for cash, ho gctn tho advantngo o dayi but yesterday had afaln waumed be conducted at the close of tho Bunday beef alcers, fU.OO 91.05) native cowij
his uiual smile. 31r. Bienwu eaya his school exercises. Services will be held ('100 tj; ;1.03 stockrrs and feeders. ?2,7fl
largo discounts and is thus enablod to soil cheap.
tn.60j bulls, $1.60
eu3 baep,
llluois was brought about by overwork In tho evening, at tisnali
steady.
due to largely Increuilug business.
luniUtl ami UoniivaUil,
CmoAao-I'rlr- r.o
to extra native aleen,
The Albuqueriuo UiUun nunouncea
Tho
minim has benu refitted ind ('J.73
Turf
play
will
club
ball
WYMAN.
K.
base
Uemlug
F.
$2.50 Q tiZ0
medium,
$l.0li
JOHN conuETX.
that the
O
throughout
and It now com
renovated
(heir local team In ft few weeki. ltdnea pleUMl.
Is tho coolKt, prattloit and nthtra, ?H.8fl Q 94.16 Te?ap, fj,1.00
It
.
Top theep, 8100 & 8.2S. Top
not appear to be generally known here mmt Inviting amino In Doming, Only
.
best llnuora and clgare. Call around lnmbttei.70O3.00.
that n Doming club In In os'.tenee.
Morlllo, the Moxlcau aud mo ui.
Esperirlon
Marloli)
William Corrott, Man.
desperado, who has earned so much
to the Ilaibiionr.
fltelil
jtck-hart'has
Col,
Alloa
At
lawn
I'ltios
the
party
at
about
Imr
trouble In and
3 ld all'
Nbw Yonit, June ead,
one gold hat pin. Pleaio return
been landed In jail al Silver City. He
Louis
Alt
Mrs.
man.
to
ver08J.
was captured Inst week at Ysleta, Teias.
sry
Go to I'ritl'a fruit Hand for butter and
and aren- The IIkaomoht was In error In Mflt'
ft
"ft- Ing that a single admission of fifty cents Ing at l'ratt'a nit aland.
would be charged for the Doming Or
rklCFA AH tOI.LOWd ON HARD HAMl'I.t:a.
oheitra danro on tho 16th Ut. The
ii mii
fc
SllVer,
gentlemen'a admlwlon will be 81.00 and
very
n
bo
will
k
"
Indies ffo 'Ihedanoe
1.00
Gold,
pleasant affair, the muslo being npeclal
fc
fc
1.00
YrilOLERALX
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fills of Kflws of More Than Pass

toBAlfcns IK

Might

General
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Groceries, Dry Goods
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Hand
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Fit

u tfOBiSER & go

Veritas; N.
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M.
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YOURSELF.

HELP
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Furnishing
any extent.
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GORBETT & WYMAN GO,

Sf.-tO-

Ore Samplers and Buyers.

e,

12-I.-

Deming, New Mexico.

m

$l.no

.

Load,
Any tWo, same pulp,
4 .
AH three, same pulp,
Othor Metals m Prnpbf Mom
--

1.60
2.00

rrv

feature.

Iteitnetlon in Chllilren's linn

trie wlllplnce on sate tttU marn
fag HO dosen ehlUlfmis aolorvl hate,
itiei from 4
h 8 J,3 (n Itile
thrtdd and cotton df the low prte
of 15 b'enit a flair, Uted to e
from 25 id i0 emit per pair.
J-- 'J

P. Oi BOX 108.

CorbeVt & WVMAN Co

(Ft

Wormn

dv

On

fynRY

Pair

duArtAMTEEd.

(

Tlio

SHA.WttgKUV.
V

II WALTON,

HlHtHK

l
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mjar

Wtfti la, mi

'Die residents of Doming have more
trim
grit nnd "jit up" tuan niiy
other town of similar slse in ths world.
inngnlduotit siimmiir

climate. The nlfihts are always cool nncl
pleasant nrnl tlio tlicrmomotor rarely
rvncliot 100 during tlio day.
None but cloctsd roprcsofitatlroa of
tlic peoplo should be allowed to tit In
Tlio "proxy" system Is
tionvonllous.
dangerous to tlio lucrum of any party.
V

ltaton Ittpvrttr Is now Issued
orery ntlior day and Is full of Interesting
Tlio

local novu. Tlio tendonoy of nit now
paper! tO'diy It to f urnlib rondeni with
fresh news, not inattter teveu duya old.
1.

The Lordsuurg Ltbmil domauds tbat
the incmticrs of tbo Independent repub-lloamovement at Ucorgctown bo bung,
iwlUctlvcly
mid Individually.
The
.fkviJ nanta repnbltoan harmony preserved nt all hazards.
n

volunteor llro department
Doming'
ngnlli demonstrated their worth at Sunday's fire. At wo ttatod before, tbo boyt
are In need of some more rubber bucket
nnd tbo citizens should too to It tbat
they ar provided at once. Tbo number
now bad It liisufilclent to form a line.
From all Indication
ho Independent
republican inovomunt In Oraut county It
llablo to poll more votet than tbo g. 0. p.
itself. It It reported tbat otto or two of
tbo candidates who woro seeking furor
from tbo coming republican convention
liavo joined forcct with tbo lndepond-mitf- ,
thinking their chaucoa would thus
bo Improved.

hi

It can no longer bo denied tbat do
Jitonntlr.atlon It tlto fltst original cauto ol
tbo distressing times now prevailing. II
tbo tariff wero the only cauto, bow
comet It tbat other nations all other
nra suffering lit wo nrot Our tnr- III can only nucct u and one or two
other nation! with which our largest
trad It cooductod, not tbo entire world,
hi thlc silver matter la doing.
s

Uomoorets received tbo government
from republican hands lu time to catch
tbo full eflcct of 80 yean of misrule,
livery law tbat lint becu n factor In pro'
duclng tbo miserable condition of tbo
country, savu ouo, Is still unropoaled. To
undo republican mlsrulo was tbo work
vntod Into tbo bunds of tbo demiratlc
party by u disgusted peoplo lu 11193. If
h disgusted peoplo In turn vote tbo deni'
ocratlo party out of power for not fill
Uavlng things at
lllllng Its plodgs--fo- r
It found them It It the fault of demo
Hut all tbo tame, tbe
oratlo traitors.
country will never prosper at long as
tbo special privileges granted by tbo
republican party are maintained, no mat
Ur who It president or what tot of men
havo ix majority In congress,
Tbo full estimate of tbe mineral out
put for '03 lias been completed nnd lu
the summing up of tbe whole matter
there Is a lesion of vart moment to this
nation. All minora! products havo do
created save tbat of gold alone, which
baa Indreasod over previous yoais, as has
tbat mineral Increased enormously In
ralue. Hut It must bo roniomuersd that
tbls Increase lu valuo affects favorably
those who hold largo amounts In gold or
In gold bearing Interest paper. The
poor nro only that much worse off,
they havo to give so much moro
brawn lu oxebango for it. Tbo sllvor
product has fallen olf moro than tlve
million ounces In amount and over one
half In value, tillvor oven In 'UJ was m
much In excess of gold that tbo uggro-gatof its value was far In oxcow of gold,
llitluiutlug silver'! value for '8 fti lu '78
tbo falling off would represent f 80,000,009.
'J'btit with Bbermou's demonetization
sobemo wo wipe out ouo half or moro of
our silver values. Our mlnerul product
Is lets valuable- than It was only two
years aluco by thirty million.
This It
not all, tbo ttngnated business, tbo
shrinkage In general values In
of this mallgu pollov, oxtoods
the sum of thirty mllllous by not Hit
than two hundred millions, With these
facts hforo Its oyea how daro tbo re
publican party In tblt nation, but especially In the west, go before tbo UjHraytil
people and atk forcndordtuieiits On ititi
or auy other head, To do so Is moait.
' '
mental Impudence.
e
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aenie-Utieu-

lUiiner nilverCHiiii Not Demi
tlMSI,

tijr

Any

tVIIOLKSALE

oe

curry in stock aomo of tho choicost branda of liquors and'
Cigars to bo had any whoro,

Bleat Mai ki

Hair Vigor
"Ayer'a preparations nro too

Frish Fish and Oysters in Season
I gunrnntoo oui

o!

o

well known to lined unycomtnr-itat Ion from mo j but I fed com- pcllwl to stntp, for tho bonnllt of
others, that alx yearn ngo, I lost
nearly half of my hair, and what
was left turned trrny. After
usitiff Aycr a nnir vigor novorni
inoiitlw, my hair begun to grow
again, nnd with tho natural color
It to all
restored.
I rrcommrnd
,
i ...... . .
t
my iriuiiiin,
Aim. ri,
DOS,
box
Station U, Im
ji.m'?i:ii,
AngclM, Cal.

0
o

DEMING, N. M.

Dispensing Druggist,

"

g
o
o
S

0

T

o

BYRON

T

g

do itnd

Ayer's Hair Vigor!

Itetail Dealer In

Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals

rnrrAiiro nr
MASS.

TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY nnd SCHOOL BOOKS

pooooopoooQppooornooor)oCi
A New

Oustomora satisfaction.

GOLD AVENUE,

"

'

C. AVER & CO., LOWELL,

'

NEW MEXICO.

HENRY METER

AVER'S

I.

-

-

DTCM1NG,

KIOM ALL WHO USE

resorlptlonsosmrntljr compoumUd st All

nouriuuy orniuui.

I'roiem,

DEMING. NEW MEXICO

Chni. I). Steward of Hooky Ford, Colo.,
secretary of the Comet Mineral (Jo., Is In
IH'lnlnjf with a view to Introducing some
of bis innnhines In Grant county.
Is guaranteed to savo all free
KOld. It will savo nil tbo metal In free
milling oro as It comes from tho battery,
ESTBLISIlEn 1882.
thus doing away with plates and vamera.
Iho mnchluo Is also proving a ;reut sue
nets In houdllnx low grade talo ores
saving the freo gold and concentrating
the balance. Tho machines nro cow lo
regular uso In Colorado, California and
Now Mexico, ono bolng lu operational
Tlerra Illanca In Sierra Co, It Is tbe lu
DEMING,
tontlnn of Mr. Btoword to place ouo In
JOHN
operation lu Grant county lu tbo limned JONATHAN IV. UriOWN, 1'ietlitont.
late ruturo.
I.. If. JUIOH'K, Ossblor.
Chase, tbo cheap grocer, Is receiving
shipments of fluo fruits and vegetables
every other day.

THEr

GAB NET

Chas. W. Klausmann,
inopniBToit.

UMBER

100.000

Champagne, Cordials, Etc.

PRAISE, ONLY,

DR.

DKALKIl IK

liquors, Wines, cigars,

lili

tut

J.LUJ

of July celebration socms
lo liuvo Jolnod the ccmelory tuovemojit

Thtt rattrih

Demlng litis h

-

u.

--

Hi'iisaiun'iosi

W8DNH8MY

v

ICiMnvms, June 1? The old cla'm of
Sklpp ntiil Kptih the "Bllver Queen Km.
i" U Just now famous in Iwlug the locn
tlon oftoue of tlio inntt Impoitaut strikes
em mmlo lu tbo Kingston dlitrlet. Tbe
HtUDi.MHT made mention of tbo two
partner it they pasnnl through on their
ago,
way to old Mwxluu tvu thr J
and later on of their death. Th?y bonded their their clalnu--, when leaving lo
V. II. Jaakiou, who did several thous
and dollars worth of development work
and lett himself for Mexico, Inter on.
The claim, or group rolber, havo re- oautly fallen Into tbo bands ofOeo. Jlatt
mta and I'rank l'onin, two hard working
miners, who bnve spent n good many
tbouanud dollnra In prospecting through
the Kingston district. Ilartmau was one
of tbo original owuera In the Caledonia,
In the ralo of which ho realized qtilto a
htAkc but bat spent a grrat d ul inoie
slncoln prospecting forauntbor stnko.
Now comes this now discovery whioh
consUs or a lodge running through tbo
oltlm tbo ore lu which runs Into tho
thousands in gold nnd llwr. llesldes
tbo rlohnessof tho nro, tho grrat Importance of tbo dlioovery lies In tbo fact tbat
many miners who urn well acquainted
with tbo deposits, tbo lay of the oro and
formation on tbo ltonanxa lllll, think It
to bo tho main ledge from what the deposits on tbo hill havo been thrown.
1U (Up M far as development goes,
socms to bo under tbo Comttoek nnd
other famous oro producers on tbe 1 tomtom lllll. Hut ono claim Intervenes
between It and tho Comttoek.
lu foot, tile past mouth has given tho
camp several new strikes of net oro In
tbo old oro producers, nnd renewed act
ivity nerrades tho camp. Old timers
who still remain are encouraged and
some who had left ore returning.
Judge Thos. Cohlll, who has been
spending the winter lu HI l'nso, returned
Inst week, nnd Is Improving under tho
lallueucn of our mountain air.
Fred Cain, oldest sou of John Cain,
resilient superintendent of tho Hruih
Heap mine, returned Inst Sunday from
Collage nt Las Cruccs.
Au Important deal It under way for
nmo property over In Carpenter district,
Ornnt county, In which Kingston parties
aro Interested.
All lu all, our camp Is worth looking
after by a paper tbnt alms to give, the
current inlulsjglnewb, as wcl) as by min
r
HiuunA.
ing men.

Pl'SUfl

JJr lh VMt In Ail VMM......
It !KH iwld in rtriic if wntt
.... 1 .
.

lflSlCt'I.

,

lltUHTIIIUII AT UIHtlftTOM,

HBAELIQH'fl.

'LVHIS

NEy

'MEXIQ.G

COItUK IT, Vlco

t'usidsu.

THE

CHEAP for CASH.

THE

Any Quantity, Any Size,

Home Restaurant,

WALTER O.WALLIS.

Board by wook,

- -

0.00

Fiftoon inoiilB,

-

-

COO

Transacts a General Banking Business.

KATJiSi

Sinclo moftl,

kit

Ciifc4 to fnrttlili

15MarAAUSTIN,JLrop.

K. Y,

CHOICE BUILDING BRICK

Restaurant

Proprietor.
A First Clnss Enling Houso
TONU KING,

At Very Low PlRttraa.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED Oy.ilors In ovury Htyln mid nil
the (lolliuicli'H of tlio
We imnufMtnro nnr own llrlrk anil do our own
ea-e-

Mm
-

STABLES.

out

Silvor Ave., South of Pino.

HOTEL RESTAURANT

J--

Q
--

a.

uarmm
Proprietors,

TR ACY&HANNIGAN,
Ml

Livery, Feed & Sale
LOOAL BXPKBSS.

WOII FONCJ, Prop.
Proprietor
stand across
At
Thompson's
3est Eating House In Oeming,
f Hill) depot.
rncsn oiotcss hi evebt stile.
Everything Neat and Clean
ill the Dulloitole of tlio Uoason to order at
BK8T FOOD,
toinAiishte Hutu,
UKMINQ
Sii.vuk AvKftOE,
Prices HouHoiiulilo.

BEST DUMPS Of WHISKIES,

Domestic

&

JOHN CORBETT,
t)f

Soda Water, Dealer in Keg and lipitled Beor,
.

-

PETTBY
DKALKU

IK

Glothing,Genfs' Furnishing
o-ood-s.

Ladies', Gents', MiBsos' & Children's Fino

BOOTS
AND
SHOES.
DEMING,
NEW MEXICO.

BRANDItS AND WHIES.

riNIO STREET, DEMIMQ, NEW itEXIOO.

DEMING,

G. N.

R. S. STORMER,

Imported cigars

MAOF'AOTTllRIl

,

at Current Ratos of

Open nt all Iniiirs, dnv nnd night

NEW MEXICO.

and Sold.

Successor to N. S. JONES & CO.

ou

rWOKfJI'.K,

T e

Money Bought

J. M. HOLLrNGS WORTH,

Opposite Iloynmnn's Store.

French RestJurant,

Ucilcan

Interest.

to order.

Work,

CHEAPER THAN ADOBE,
DEMINQ.

Foreign Evcbange Eougbt and Sold.

35 Monoy to Loan on Good Security

Spootnl uttuntlon paid
to family trrado.

W. N. Ileltzel Brick Co.

Bank ef

f It'll 0 ft cf

NEW MEXICO,

THE LEADING

Baker & Confectioner
Partios, Balls, Picnics, and Sociables. furnished with anj.
thing in my lino.

I

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FINE CANDIES.

A LOYAL HINDOO,
jXt isenrnnt Dalodwu byno tncnin nn
ratrttcrtllnary fellow. I plckod lilm tip

iu Ucnattw

ono worchlurr nfternoo In
Xnldsnntmcr. I was in uniit of a kit
Jnutgnr, and lio scented to hata notlilnrr
to do. IIo could uot etKnk one- word of
English, and, to toll tho tttitli, thnt ww
tbo first and only recommendation upon
which I enijngod him.
In religion ho wns n Mnwulmnn, hnt
ho WM fnr from being devout. IililKd I
Tcrjrsoon rated him tut rather holow tbo
AYcrago iu ovcrythlnK. However, ni I
did not roqnlro luijrfhltijr remarkably
Wo got ou well enough to tho end, for
ho followed mo, poor fellow, to his death.
Btcalf Mont decidedly. IIo woald In
vnrlnbly steal nnjtlilnn Iwlaiiftliiff to mo
that ntlrnclwl his fancy. If I discovered
it and wont about it In tbo right way, I
oonld usually Rot it back.
Bajad novcr left mo for an hour from
tbo tlmo ho entered my rorrlca IIo fol
lowed mo all day and slept on n rug at
my door or lay on tho lumd nt my foot
or just onUldii my tout nt iilnht, at tbo
com uilght ho, and ho received Just a
many lectured on vcruclty and tuadn jost
as many promise as tho tlmo allowed,
but I am suro that ho told mo just as
many lies tbo lott week of his llfo cm ho
did tbo first week howiutwlth ma It la
as much tho nature of tbo oriental to Ho
and steal as it is of n dou to bark at a
horso or of a cat to help herself to
cream.
Ono who expects too much is apt to
1to credit for too llttla That may bo
tho.roason tho Hindoo has such n bad
reputation in tho wIiiiIh of romo who
moan to bo Just, orovetiKCUorottM. Mouj
a Rood turn Bajad did mo right iu the
lino of thoso two traits. It taken a
roguo to catch a rogue, and I know that
ho saved mo from being robbed by otli-cr- s
many times orcr for nil that ho took
himself, whila bo wonld detect it lie in
'what any ono olro told mo aa quickly as
a negro boy in old Vlrfjlu' would spot a
xipo watormolou.
Wo woro mnrehlnR throuBh theTVrnt
onco with a small detachment.
A
was leading my horse, whllo I
walked upon ono sldo of tho path, fol
lowed at n littlo d!ntanca by Bajad,
hunting for a bird I had nliot and which
had fallen in tho tall finis
Suddenly
Ihcro was a ciy front thoso behind. I
looked quickly over my rhouldcr. A
hooded cobra, dlsturtwl by tho commotion I was making, had risen out of tbo
crass just behind inc. Ills flat head and
ilariug hood wcro already thrown back
for a final fling at mo. Ills half open
mouth was within tlirco feet of my faco
when my eyes rested upon
If I turn
cd, 1 shonld only cxposo moro of my
face. If I lifted a lumd, ho would strike
it quicker than lightning. There wan no
cbanoo.to, get away, and I was utterly
hclplcM.
ileforo I had tlmo to think n rccond
thought, howovcr, Bajad mado ono leap
iror whero ho was standing, and before bis feet had melted tbo ground ho
-

sol-til-

it

had brought blastoff nboutwithn sharp
whir as it cut tho air, too quick even
for a snako to dodge, and tho nest Instant tho cobra's body won writhing in
tho grass, whllo bin bead, completely
covered, Tell at my foot.
Ilad Etjad waited an instant bo would
bavo loeii too lata No ono olso could
havo reached mo, yet if ho hod missed
his aim or tho siiuko had dodged his
own llfo would haro paid thu forfeit.
No otto knew it better than Bajml, but
ho took tho cbauco and saved my Ufa
Ho lind luhlH girdle ut tlio tlmo n bright
colored silk Imiidkerchlcf which ho had
stolen from ma mid only that morning
had solemnly declared, that ho know
nothing about it.
Up in tho hills ouo afternoon I wns lying ou a low tent bed taking a nap,

when Bajad saw n poisonous insect, n
kind of scorpion, crawling over my pillow. Ho bail nothing near to two as a
wcapoti mid no tlmo to lose, IIo caught
it lu his naked hand and throw it ont of
itba tent door. I woko in tlmo to seo it
flying through tho air, and hurrying out
killed it before it got away.
I called to Bajad to ask if bo bad escaped a sting, uud receiving n cheerful
reply in tho nlllrmativo thought no
moro about it till, chancing to enter tho
tent softly and unexpectedly, I found
him Rucking tbo back of his right hand
for dear Ufa IIo stopped tho instant ho
taw mo mid put tho hand behind him.
Tho poison hud already begun to toko
effect Tito band and arm woro swelling, and before long Bajad was lying ou
tho floor writhing in agony. Tho only
antidotes 1 hud woro ammonia and whisky, Bajad know tho conteuU of both
bottles, fur bo had tho caro of all my
traps. 1 did my best for him with the
ammonia, but uttorly in valu I pleaded,
begged, commanded that ho tako tho
tvbldrv I III wrm ,1 nnt finnli It
'Vliyf Only becauso bo was a Mussulman. No matter how intense bis agony
or determined my command ho put his
well hand aver his month am" shook his
head. IIo felt suro that ho was dying,
and ho believed my assertion that tho
whisky might savo him, but that mado
bo difference. Uo ennto so near to death
that ho Wo past seeing anything and
beyond hearing. Ho lay upon tho ground,
Just breathing, panting, an though b
was almost at tho cud It boomed usolcea
to try again, and yet, now that ho was
unconscious, I could at least mako n
last, dospcrato trial with tho whisky.
X'he moment that It touched bis Uptf, ho
1

struggled away, clutched his lips with
lilf hand and shook his bead. ,

Aueuero tnoverytmr mat l snonld
frlnfr him tbo whisky kept
him nllvo till tho poison bognii to lose
iu power. At all oreuta bo did not dla
Bajad woo as fond of hnntlnrj ns L
Many a tlmo wo two slipped away from
camp in tho gray of oarly morning.
Onco, Just before daylight, 1 was out
With my shotgun In a thinly wooded
jnuglo a mile from camp ripen tho
shoro of a entail lake, waiting for birds.

N. A. BOLvICH,

ffuccoed 5n

PROFESSIONAL
II I

bXAI.HIt IN

-

CARDS.

J.""
M.iiojjiiiNaawortTH,

Clothing.BootsSboes,
HATS, CAPS,

VII J

Si

I

X.MMMPCSS1S

Pltymtoinn and Surnabn,
Detnlnir,

'

Gent's Furnishing Gopbs,

IiAVntKKON
rn. a..

IhylolAn

Son Mexico.
M.BUIiLOOK,
.

h.

Surgeon.

mncl

urnuaM
tWswi psuMp liullifhtt, Hpnio SlriHit.
was
It
jnit my luck. Ueoauco 1 oamo
prepared for birds, thorn won uot ono In
DH.n.r.STOVALL,
sight, but threo beautiful autclopo camo I carry h full line In all deiHiiii'iit slid my Mart of Uant' Fnmliblntc (loods Is PHYWtOtAN AMU SSUttOftONi
tho
most complete In Grant comity, having bton solteted with sptelnl
down to drink within n hundred feet of
jBWil' ffsirRMXn. lor .. T.ft 8, Y, n. It. Uo.
refornnro to this market
us. I looked nt tbo shotgun in disgust
Thou looked again nt tho antolopa It
Jam s.
was exasperating. I was dotcnnlnod to
SHItjJS AND UNDERWEAR OF ALL KlNDS&SlZES- bavo a shot, at any rata and iu tho liopo
that I might stun ono of thorn or nt least
Milrsr City, Xv tfnslua.
bewilder him for an instant I whisperiT08mn BOOKS,
ed to Bajad to bo ready with bis knlfo
and mako n dash tho moment I fired.
- - - OT. BE,
IIAmlnc, N. M.
Cautiously I raised tho gun to my
Will tiMHtw til nil lit eourU of tlio Trril.
shoulder and was pressing tho trigger,
tonr. iHo t(iii HOIih; nt l,n ( rttsotnnilsl'
when Bajml touoliod mo and whlspcredi
tfwVlo bustasM itliti llm liapHHmtuts nl
"Walt, sahlbl Lookthcrol"
UfncDi
ll6r Arenno Unrner of Dno St.
I looked, and my shotgun foil. At n
T. F. OONWAY,
slight angle, bnt littlo moro than hJf
wny between us and tho antolopa thcro
Attornoy nud Oouaellor at Law,
crouched n royal Uengal tiger. A Bluett
&wd
MlverGIU'.KtiwM
le.
glanco was RufPclcut
IIo was surely n
9 M.Atmwwm,
man enter. Evidently bo had been on
O.ll.annn,
tbo point of satisfying bis hunger with Only Lino running Solid Trnins through (o KnuuiiB City,
&
AamsNratiTnn
Chiongo nnd St Louis Without Change.
an anloloiM) when ho caught sight of us.
AttOrnwyw stt
Ho was within an easy leap of tho door,
Ksw Milf.
Itflilsf.
but was deliberately turning away and
PALACE SLEBPMB CARS RUN DAILY
facing us. Tho motion startled tho deer, PULLMAN
W. B. WAL'fOM,
From oil points to oil points Iu
and tlioy bounded off, but thotlgor paid
A'inOlNKY AY
them no further attention. Tho hugr.
Mexico,
OMs.
crcnturo opened his groat jawo till bis
Dtnnc, Nt Vulm.
head seemed nothing but n rod, yawntickets read, "Vis the Atchlion, Topeha and Bnnta l'o Hallway.
ing gullet bordered by long, ragged, s!eo thatoryour
liiformatloii
rates,
l
connsotlunn,
ou
nto..
osll
or address
rcurllue
glMtcnliig teeth, and with a aavago
OHO. T. NIO mWOS, o. I'. and T. A.,TopW, Khiism.
snarl ho began to approach us.
p. nnu i. a., h1 Vml
ii.
MOitwiouan,
d.
Thero was uo need of looking about
Or A. 11. SIMONS, Local Agent, Doming.
for n place of safety. Tho jungle was
sparsely wooded at tho host, and tho
largest treowo had pnssed ill coming
J01IX DKUKliHT, t'uul'.
-.
from camp would not bavo borno oven
.Bajsd's wolght 10 feet from tho
I
ground. Bajad had only bis limiting
Oppoailo tho Dopot.
knife, I nothing but my shotgun.
"Ouo of ns mutit go, sahib," Bajad
D
muttered, without takiug his eyes from
tbo tiger. "If wo run together, wo shall
both ga Ho will ovcrtako ns iu a moA. II. TIltlMl'HON, I'lini'UiKTi-l- t
ment Let Allah decldo as it is written
In our foreheads.
Iluu that way for
Call on Thompson for Lhoap Kailrond TIolcols
your llfo, sahib. 1 will mil this way.
Bo quick, boforo ho comes ncarcrl"
A.NIi
Thcro was uo tlmo for thought It
seemed n fair proiiosltloti, and oven as
ho spoko tho Hindoo started at tho top
Suooossors to SMITH & FLEISHMAN.
of his speed nway. It was useless standGold Avonuo, Doinlnrr N. M.
ing still or following him, and acting
upon his suggestion 1 started iu tho
direction.
After running a rod or two I looked
over my shoulder Tho tiger had made
a leap and was just landing, already
t'ijiK iiiBm 1'ii.iji will irda iniir HrlctiW
crouched for another Hpriug.
Ha was
IMCKMANISM I.V frmn II to ft IwalKlt u
following mo I
month M) H I'A ItVI MO.
Iitiw or Injury I
( I'lIII.M'l I V, Tly IhiiM i.ii IIwI.mHIi
I will not admit that I hoped ho
Gold Avonuo,
;
nil Uvnlitr I ho
M) tVIIINK.
' mid follow Bajad, but I did bono that
I, 1 H or r.alliiiiM
llUT AIIDOUIlMrt
Miirrljr
uo would uot chooso ma It amounted
DEMING,
NEW MEXICO.
rnliornl. NO
iul ilinmll brntlhliiE ilrulja
.mii
to tho saiiio thing.
..... .rmr. ...
... hikI
... I J......
... iwnluro
. .f- II. .. K.I,..
.,.. Burr
w.,.m,
.'arivnev. AllI I
I starlet' on for ono moro despernto
our oiuro. ril
uiwi" npimsu uiract iniHi
IJ.ni ,wr iMCMr or iiin w 'iiiPKiiKin ti
ctruggla A 'its doomed. I know it perman hmihuu.
cntl
iokiiiiiuiiiii
fectly well, yet whllo there Is llfo thero
(M ilrd) Dili,
is hopo, mid I ran mi 1 novcr ran
AIICorrciniiilrnC'e Hlrlclly Conntleiilliil ,
.
STENSON,
I rtwolvcd to go its far as I could
CO., Boston Mass.
PARK
and then whirl about and givo tbo tiger
a chargo of fluo shot full In tho faca It
might put out his eyes. Thcro was at
Corned Beef
oonstant'y on hand ant! nt reasonable prions
leutt that possibility to bang a daspornto
hopo uikiii, and throwing my gnu to in)
I5aat Bttlo Qolil Avonuo, lioUveon Honiloulc mill 8ruuo nt w
shoulder I turned. Tho tiger was not
thero! Looking farther back, I raw bis
tawny bido in the underbrush. InstantB. KOOGDON
ly it rose. Ho was limiting a leap, but
l'rojirlolor.
It was not toward ma Ono thrill of
Ou Gold Avonuo & at IMJ.Dcpot.
gnttitndo shot through my vcIiir, when
I'lio
conipmiloH
roproBi'iitoil nt tlila old catabllHhoil nKunoy, lmvc I.ntost Nctirimiors nnil
my heart stood still with horror. Thero
alwas ono sharp yelp as tho hugo form
promptly paid nil Domini; Ioabob nut! murit your imtroiuigo.
ways on liutiil.
swept through tho air, nud crushing tho
Jownlry, Hrloii-bmami Novnltlri.
l'llOMl'T ATIKNTION OIVUN I O IIKNEWAI.S
leaves and bronchus as it fell landed upNow nnil Coiuiilcto Lino of
Offloo,
on tho prostrate flguro of Bajad, silently
Gent's & Lai'icc' Boots S Shoes
waiting for tho blow.
I stood thrro potrltlcd, tho cold resCheap fur Cash.
piration dripping from my forohead.
IlllAMI,
A.
J.
Thero was not n sound from Bajad.
Thero was only ouo Herat howl from tho
rostofiJs:
tlgor: (licit all wax still.
Doliilnj, N. H
It was only an instant, but iu that inlinns- -'
A
OF
ASS0HTMI5NT
OAUUY
ALSO
stant wo two, my Hindoo servant and
oa?r uroV;
Muitiilnliis nnil
I, Blood out lieforo mo in very bold
lCKirlisit
Grant , UQiuitr
I bad run for my life, knowing
that tbo chances lay between us two and
hoping at leant that tho tiger might not
Hnrio nrsnrti
L ou lvlt lilp.
follow ma Ho had run, too, knowing Highest prico paid for Eggs nnil till country produce.
IIUfKUYK 0Arn.K co.
that tho cbanofa lay Mwotu us, mid
DEMING, N. M.
AVE.,
Horn
tho tiger did uot follow him ho
mom nn uft lilp
had coma back ngalu and tempted him
called him ttway from mo and given
7
rtKAI.KIt IN
his llfo for mliia
irwiini
mil m
iaU1 far Hint
IIo was a poor benighted heathen
tm!
of
swnrtMisu
and only nn nverago wimple of bis bind.
fMpNwMbrinJ
Ho could not help stealing pretty
lac or CipdllriB
HAY, GRAIN, ETC,
things. Ho could not stop telling lies.
l'ntliifflra ti
Uut surely ho was a truer, braver, noTHE DEBT 1'LAOK TO BUY
tiHh7" rsuiao., Aiw Xlsslw.
bler man than I, mid If tho imago of
God can Ihi found today iu any of his
01,0 AMI) NBW MliXiro JIANt'll AND C'AT- TI. CUMI'ANl
creatures It would rcqulro no very deep
At. MA
theologian to decldo which of ns two
'J IIbmo, it roslfcvni
pm at rim ty
Henry Wll-lar- d
betrayed It loast profaned.
Iffi
Kllliilrt"
French iu Itomaiica
tiMDi iMiitr.

nra, irra

"

Fu3

jmTDan"

Attornby at Law,

National Bank BIoolc,

Attohmry

Bernini

at

Law,

SANTA FE ROUTE!

The Great Trunk Line .Worth, East

West.

gross,

Law,

Texas,

NewMexico, Arizona and California,

GBEMAN

a

Hotel,

Thompson's

Gi-OOI-

UV,

Itlllht

eer Hall

ICE

!

BEER

COLD

BCX)MfcJ .3Sf JD 1BOJLJ&T2
ON THE EITBOPBAN PLAN
Imported it Domostio

FINEST

Fleishman

LIQUORS,

& BSals Oo.

Best Brands of Cigars

GROCERIES & HARDWARE
:AT PEOPLE!
New Goods, Low prices.
Spooial Attention to Mail Ordora.

nmipli-glnn-

-

Doming Meat Market.
JOHN

bo-fo-

I

Pitoi-nncTou-

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage

Wmm

DEMING

Sc

NEWS

Insurance Agent,

General

EMPORIUM

J.

Silvor Avonuo, jDoming.

CLARK

& CO.

BAKERS AND OOOTBCTIONEHS,

f.

Staple

&

Fancy Groceries.

GOU)

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
FLOtllt,

BEST GOODS

AT CHEAPEST PRICES.

Il.

HENRY NORDHAUS

.

PUAUKH IN ANI1

Vnrlcly orlnilititrk IlmlraMe.
OF
Diversity of intomu'is desirable for
all
boy
carries
tho
community.
If
any
Rupalring Donn on Sholt Notloo.
eggs in ono basket and tiia 1x?ttom
bis
.... I ll I.. . m.ihI f till.
.
,
riiotoRraiihs of my intikss of SmltHm (iirtilshcil on appllratlnn.
F".
is nji'""u'm
drops our,i i m cniuiiiiiT
;
AvM
whorouslf by reason of twpbakotsa
.
sotting woro raved, I hough busluoss
might bo restrict.;. SvonUl rtav.on
uovortholcea and perhaps lit as 'Joyful a
spirit rut If llm baskot mid its bottom
:
:
had remained intact Bo it is with tho
towus that uro favored with n Toriotyof
Qolil Avenue. South or Sjuuce, DUMINO, N. M.
Industries. Dull trado may ovcrtako JkrooitHorlaifnlof V'ttttiti.niMVi.Htnilrxtxijruud
I
wsti tlw,i nnbisA,
M1 sUmiton
one, but it is seldom that It becomes so
lu iijrln(tsd nil wik nsrmnlcd,
general as to paralyze all

MAOTtfACTWlElt

Gold

Watchmaker

SADDLES &

IlMNESS.

bolow Pine, DEMING,

and

Jeweler,

iNitoin,
Dtttlaf,

Ittn HtlrO

Ai.imirr

lindaurii.
inrt

twilvs
touiii or

n Ml

rW. D..

ti.ji
n

tltliftlilr

rtlBffir,

DRY GOODS, OLOTHINtirx

'UHE HEABIiIGHT.
tfBDii'!i8tAY.

JONS

13, 1S91

li In the city.
ou(
our ttoch of
''Wh'r'e ttoitnd
bgy't waists reaardtcti of coit. Now
fcV AltiAKMt

mfirumrto

CookS)

m.

0, WorMcr

i0 Oo,

Aasciaon G. W. Mimm was dawn from
Ujo etftiuty capital yttterday.
Look out for watermelon, psacltss,
berries and other fruits at i'ralt'a this

rtcak.
Tudor Fir.i.i)

In

expected back from

Hood's is Good
Makes Pure Blood

hit Bin Franelsco trip Sunday.
Straw hat nt reduced figures to
do$c out ttovk al
0. TYorvntr tfi Oo.
Scrofula Thoroughly Eradicated.
M. 0. Doi.rcir hot goue to 121 Paso to "0. 1. Hood It Co., Lowell, Mmi.i
"It It with t'lcMuro that t etva jreu tba ileUlU
secure jicrmnupjit employine nt.
ot our little May's ilckni ami nr return w
Allumlnum sole at tho Racket
liraith brtrto use o( iiwa't brvirui. su
to latt four timet aa loujf, ai vrs taken dawn with
leather. Call and sue tucut.
Fever and a Bntl Cour;h.
Mm. Qoouwirt, mother of Mrs. Jamei following tills n sore came on her rljlit side beA. Lockhart, Jr., arrived Sunday on a tween tin two Inner ribs. In a short time an,
other broke en the left side. She would take
visit to her daughter.
swlM ot sere mniith ami when we ht sueend.
overromiiig this showuiildruErr wil l atBeaf, Iron & Wine, th belt summer edln
tacks' of high Inter and eiiwd bloody looktni
tonic, ever placed upon the market, ex- corruntfnn. Ilrrlir.id wnnMtrit and matter
ooiedirom her ears, After earn attack she be- clusively told at Clark & Co'i.
Hew lot nt Men's hats at the Itackot
fruar-antae-

J.l Starlet

will leave
for
Denver aud tlio east. Ha rt 111 be absent
until the first of next month.
Boda water, clneor alt. older nm! nil.
kinds' of rolnsUTns summer drinks a'.
it. M. Hughes.
For the very best meats go to Slenson's.
1'iiASit Vvman, of tho
i
companyj went up to Silver City Sunday
10 attiml to some mining business,
New lot of Children' hoso at tho
ltacKei.
New lot of Ladles hose nt tho llaokot.
IIiiasnin, of tho Hoard of Couu
ty Commissioner, was In Doming last
Saturday, laying Insomo ranch supplies.
Luscious oranges nnd lemonaat
Clark ii Co'i.
California fruits, llannnas, oranges,
nd lemons arriving every othr day.
T. S. Itobluson.
0. U, HoswonTii, of (be Bouthern
has gone Into Mexico to look after
Ills mining Interests In the Sablnal dls
Uorliett-Wymat-

Btat

trlct.
Now dried

fruits Just

Eat Btcnson's

1ot

received at
Clark & CVs.
and grow fat.

UAUKSiMAIvriM nnd .itnn oilier will
fisavo soonffor Uio gold Holds In SonOto,
Mexico,
..New lot of Unbleached muslin at the

New lot of Uleachod muslin at the
Unfckst.

If. B, JIoI)A.viiitJi, of Cook's Peak, wra
In tho city during tho week looking
After business Interests,
llo says that
Cook's Is holding Its own nobly
Noilu Water!
I have started up my soda fountain for
toe summer wim a largo variety or rim
flavors: Call around aud get a refresh-

ing drink.

11. S.

TliatTlrnt

STimmrn.

IVdlliijr.

Vllllio cured by the great summer
tonic, Ucof, Iron & Wine, siild exclusive
jy oy Jiark is Co.
I'drHnl.
Klclit fine milch cows singly or by
uiu uotui i inca ii'iinuuuuio. nyyif ai
rancn.
31 its. Lixztn Coi.mms,
Title. A iVceb.
I hnve made arrangements by whleh
I will have fli veal twice a week Wed.
nesdays and
nturdays the very best
that can be secured. Call urouud and
place your orders.
John Bteuson
jQhtj Bteuson ha the best beef In tu
city aud wants the public to trv it.
.Ilnme-madcakt aud fruit pies ai
Pratt's fruit stand Saturday. "
e

SHELTON

BUS.

Tin:

SHOES
DEALBI18,

Can Suit Xou wlion in

Need of Shoes

Large Stock.Low Prices
And PAIR D PALING,

SEND Ui YOUUMAIL ORDERS.

lis
JB1

San Antonio St.

Paso,

- Torais.

HIK Lll Al

Hood's? Cures

eamo woro and all treatment failed to Rive her
relief mill we Iwiwn to nielloed; Hurrnt jurltl.
bottle no could ty
After siie nnd taken onc-tisthat slie was lictter. We ooiitln;i.l until U
had taken tlireo iiottlet. Mow tu looks Utse

Tho Bloom of Hoatth
and Is fat ai a ids. We feel nrntefiil, and cannot
ol llnml' HruparllU."
tuytoomticlilu ravorlaman,
Teuneaiee.

Hood'o Pills

act fiiilljf, yet

prnptly

and

efaclently.ontiiellTtraad howtl. ate.
A. II. HiMOMa and family left Sunday
for Mr. Slmon'tt home In Now York
slate. Ilia aged mother Is very 111, aud
It was on that account that Mr. Blmons
went.
Freh rebhngn nnd new potatoes at
Ginghams, calicoes
Coming soon.
and lawus at the tlacket.
Pnor. Savaok, of the 1 Paso publlo
schools, was In Domlnir Saturday, It Is
understood that Prof. Savage Is an appli
cant for the position of principal for the
Ilk
local schools.
Comlnc soon. Cent's and bovs over
alls. Dirt cheap at the Packet.
A handsome lino of ladles' black and
tan shoes and Oxford tics at Pettey'a.
TiiowAs FosTKit, of tho Hoard of Coun
ty Commissioners, was hero yesterday
morning, having met Mrs. Foster aud
sons ou their return from Florida. Ur.
and Mrs. Foster returned to Silver City
uu the afternoon train.
Tho freshest nnd finest ranch butter
In tho city always on hand nt
Flelshmnu A Pauls.
Ladles Oxfords In black and tan at the
Kackct.
The best way to avoid scalp dtsenses,
hair fnlllng out, and promature baldness,
Is to use the best preventive known for
mat purpose Halls Italrltenoner.
Minsua Btrm.i; Jackdoh, Maht Aacr.
and On. W. T. William of Sliver City
paesed through yesterday, the two former
en route for their home In Fayette, Mis
sourl, after an extended visit lu Silver
City and tho latter on a business trip to
New York City.
ileal merit Is the characteristic of
Hood's Snrsapnrllla, and It Is manifested
very day lu the remarkable cures this
a
medicine accomplish?.
Hood 'a
Is tho kind. Try It.
Hood's pills nre tho Imtt family cntbar-ll- o
nnd liver medicine,
Harmless, reliable, sure.
Everything In the grocery line at
Fleishman & Deals,
For fruits and vegetable go tn
Chase's,
Gent'a suits made to order, Jlli.CO at
the llackct.
When you want good groceries, en to
Clark's.
Ceut'4 shirts dirt cheap, nt the Packet,
.
Ayor's Ilnlr Vigor Is a universal
Harmless, effective, aud ngree-able- ,
It has taken high rank among toilet
articles. This preparation causes thin
nod weak hhlr to become abundant,
strong, and healthy, nnd rt'Storrsto gray
hair Its orlglual color.
Sarsa-parlll-

beau-tiller-

fioint thin JiiilliMl Nr,
Wo have Just received a lot of the
famous Heather Flake Out Plug the
best tobacco oti the market. It Is line
In quality aud will not bum or blto the
tongue.
Fleishman ts Deals Co,

for tlio Information ut the I'ulitle.
The Pemlng Lnnd & Water company
have laid their malnes, and tint out laterals convenient to about 1(10 families
and business houses and will turn on
the water, as soon m the connections nro
made with tlio premises by the owners
or occupants.
The company la ulsn
ready to supply water for irrlgntlon, as
soon asn sulllclent number of applications aro made to cover expense for
uumplng.

Ar now offline DtilrsU Lets sad

rocery SrConfectionery

ot

Is located on

Street, tbroo iloora woit ol
First National Bnuk.

Pine

n Paacels of One to Twenty Acres, surrounding the Town of
Deming, conveniently located to ttie depot and
poitoffice, with

Permanent Water Rights

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES

At Reasonable Figures.

They have an Inexhaustible supply of Water, and will be able
to furnish sufficient Irrigation far 0,000 to 7,000 acres,
Those anticipating settling In Darning would do

That Canoot U Ilfftt Iti ihe coantry
III stock et

well to apply soon and secure lands and lots
nearest the reservoir and pipeline. Tho
Company will sell the

CANDIES

Lands 017 Easy Payments.
payment, and
And exact only 85 per cent, on tho

la th fore it sad

tint

the other
payments to be divided to stilt the purchaser at tus
annum,
low rate of 0 per cent, per

ASSORTMENTS SWEETMEATS

MEXICO ii

OLD AMD NEW

Fnihttt.

fln.t

Th

Doors

la Dtalnj.
Always Opan,. nnd
Prorr ptly Flllod,

Orden

W. S. MBRBILL
(Sncciorto NadUion Ji Mtrrlll)
niiua ra All stan or

I Improvement
r

Company,

--

-- OTf.tuns

MINING & BUILDING,.

Lumber

ii

A PULL STOCK OF

OP TIIB- -

Doors,

I DEMIITG TOWNSITE

Windows,
Window Glass

t

BUSINESS

RESIDENCE LOTS

Orders by matt promptly nttcodsd toi

netutiijr, Kow Uloxlco.

Low PriW3 and Easy Terms.

The above Company desires to call the attention
of those seeking Homes In tho Southwest to
the fact that no better opportunity can be
found thau Delicto, Uraut Co., N. M.

Waouiais ard

&

,

Demino, New Mexico.

and BUILBEKS.

UPIIDLSTERIHB A1ID CSBI1IET JAKIIIC, ESTIMATES FURNISflED.

mUop

POULTRY

Wilk Delivered to All

NALASKOWSKI & ROSOH,
S

Dsiua la

Gaino in Sort son.

I
CONTR-ACTOB-

Uxtaic

MEATSFISH,

! B.Y.McKBYES.Aqbnt.

Parts ol

the City

Shop, Silver avenue, opposite Llnauer's Store.

on nni.n Arnvp.

DemingTransIei Co.

LI VERY AND FEED

Ihy

W, Rt MERRILL, Manage?.

tsiLta la
nnd Grain, Wood

SI ABLE
and Coal

P

Local Bxprcti and Dellierj Wajon

llinl Nolle.

oc

ht'P

lllcSl

T.S.EQBINSOFS

CO.

h AND

Terrllorr nt Kow Mnlee. Tblrd Judicial Die
liltt Court, r'ountv nr Until.
Frank II,
AJinlui.trstorl
No.irjoi.
?cyi.
Chaarx
ai.
hi rat i fi'non i amhl(cr
llrlriiio(anordrr
ot ma intra
jiiilirni uitiriei win oi ma larniorj or new
Mtslco In and lor lite Uounir ot ilrani mada and
dairdthlj(lildayotUjf mi, 1 nlll In obtdl
win to alifotdr and lirttn on ilm if ji of
ot ilia I'ott OBK la
Juiiiwiiibloniitonf
Ilia town olDomliob nut I'o'inir and Tirrllorr b.
iwteii lit lioura ol oua o'clock p.in.andSo'clork
11
p ra. ol said day offer lor mi aid
at nnbll
AiiMlnn.tn llm h lertiAt t)Milr. fnr ra.h In band,
lb following dwcrluiid real ettaU Ixlunelnff lo
Klertnre It. JUMntoo, decrutd, tn
Dissolution or l'arliierihlp,
lhetalol
win , Lots t and Sin block 4 in lb lown ot l)ra
Kails Ii fcmbT KlMn" tlisl tk.jurnrhlD lox in aiu t'Oun.T uiurani. accorqu
wtoo lath
of
4minx.UiwW. M. tdtitll sd vrrandBlatflaaexT.K
0. IVpRrcrqiti dolnc. a brick ntsklng and eon, lta
l I'rotMiOftrk and
recorder of tald
mama tifesln uuSkt I ho arm nu of tb W, Sounlr ot Oram, with sxfilclo.
all tb Improremsat on
ctl.olt(0. Mr
f'l ISM Hffl Ufljl!
JlItMll, It alon uttlbor ted W
suottBU.
tftfiiftt Ultniss ta tk flriai oik.
AdatUlitrster otlhs iUt
Tl it. jltrssu,
on, titctwA, .
0. G, KoRcxoti,
lis & nxat(, Salttltors.

fer

WATER

;,7KM,ico,V,;i:.l1W.
eiittaHUuMr.

Notice rorriibllcntlon,
Tnrrllori' etlfaw

WiinaVirra... i

Mlco,

Ww'

To Wlllr l1. Prstti .
You ar nrrmr mi inca nut a suit In OiinrrT
tomawoord pualnn roa la lbs asldlll-irtc- t
ba
court within andlor ilia.connirof (Irani,
Territntr afortniald, by Marati l. I'ralf, romplain-ant- .
Oomiilaloanl irya for ilrcrmof ilolnt
rroBml thrrttor that rou
dKorfandsllfgM
hare failed and ncslectcd to pruTlda and malaula
r.
Aed ton are fnrthor nollSad that nnlan nn
rnwr tour supoauinc In said ault at th orllc ot
ilrgliMr luUlancerr of thU' court
ibcrtli4nd
yii or btforelh drit Monday In UanucteVr A. 1).
a
pip mnitiro win d rtaama
isi,
ssalnit you, aad aald eauu will nroed la a An.
sldactMaeeordlailolaw sad ts rall ol ittll

bn

ocr.

i

Joi.

"s

Third Judicial Ills

IaTi Lsrora,

0!:k a4fojUrlaCbaoM7.

B. Ecoat, tolldtor tor OoBtiSSaia,,10ty'

Frank Proctor,
BMBmlthlng
AND

Wagonmaking,
Dealer Id Hard Wood k iron.
Hot'to

Shoeing a Spoolalty,
qojd Avenue,

IDEMING, NEW MEXICO,

D

